
Human lawn >• *r I a* human heart- u!ftf
'0 he mou'ilui by ibe lo»e of Curie».

A legend lirgeip in title region concern* 
who e»caoed the lat*.l ir»<- He

wae brou(t t befo e the judge fnr stealing a 
•beep. The сам looked black. He bad 
been n the Held ; there «ere bn footprints, 
iodabitably bia. There wae hie knife.
correeponding in ait» with the gaeh in the 
aoicual'e neck. There wae the man who 
bj ight it of the prisoner. All seemed 
clear. No escape eeenied poeeihle. Pree- 
enily, the iuan'ec:uneel riaee. “My Lord," 
etid he, *' tbie man і «charged with stealing 
a aheep." " Yea.’ 
dead when i: wae tanin from ihe field ; for 
the Hood marks were there." •• Y••#.**
“ Then,” added the couneel, " I claim the 
prisoner1* dі «charge ; the animal being dead 
he only et>le mutton. The case falls to 
the ground." And fall te the ground it did, 
the man getting clear by the ready wit of • 
hie couneel, and a technical flaw in the 
indictment.

" The animal wae Ф

When jjstioe brings the guilty eonl of 
man before tbe bar of God he.e will be no 
fliw in the indiotmeni. Well it ie for him, 
who, taking hie eland on Calvary, epende 
hie life ae though he daily bad a view of 
the "great whit# throne."

Another ancient cue'om, but Acre of a
.local character, has cea*ed within com par- * 
aiively recent year*. The river Stour rune 
through the old cathedral town of Canter
bury. In that city (was it seeded do otherf) 
the *' Ducking Stool” wae brought іeto 
occasional requisition." It wae intended 
for the beuiflt of eooldieg wivei. Though 
called a «tool, it would more properly be 
deecnbed a#, a chair Seeience being
proeounoed, the " eoold " wae taueu to the
river aid# ie «be presence of a leagkieg, 
jeering, eboetteg populace, and placid In 
Ihe chair. This wee attaebed to » long 
beam of wood, baring a strong uprigh* 
support in tbeeeatre I tbe obair end being 
suspended ever tbe river. At tbe gi 
word, the shore end of tbe beam west op 
Into the air і the obair and lu oocupari at 
the earn# time g > eg down isto the water. 
Up and down, up aed doya.weei the 
uailt tbe fuetehmsA wee deemed to be 
en indent. Thee the culprit wee allnwid 
to go free і whether wieer and better far 
her experience thi# writer dpee not any, 
and htetory Joe# not ebow.

;

For some time now the" Ducking Stool" 
baa gone out of uee. Within the laet few 
month# It bee been handed over to e 'ocal 
mu «earn where it will loag be preserved ee 
a singular curiosity. I am inclined to 
think it wae cot a decided euooeee, or U 
would hare been used more generally. 
Probably it
ladiee. I caano; eay that the uee it wae 
put to r« fleeted very favorably oo the finer 
feeling» (f the men 

The beet cure for eoolde ie not the 
"Ducking Stoo\" evidently, N01 the 
remedy deee net come in that direction.
It сотеє from a loving atmosphere around, 
and a Chris’-'ike spirit within. Why 
abou’d not" all try it T If there must be 
restraint, let it be the restraint of grace i if * 
there muet be law, let it be "the law of 
kindness,” Bitter word# are beet unsaid. 
They hurt the feelings of the hearer,—they 
injure the character of the speaker j — the 
hearer feele the piin,tbe Speaker bear» the 
sin, and, often, the ebaiee ai well. He 
wu в wiee mao, one of Ihe wisest that 
even lived, who prayed, " Lord, beep thou 
tbe door of my lips.” The lipe, like the 
heart, need to be well guarded. No uttered 
word can be celled back. An ancient 
proverb says, " When once a word has 
passed the lipe the King’s army cannot 
bring it .back again.”

never popular with the

\

NO. 43.

This, That, and The Other.

—" What I want ie, not to poeeeee relig
ion, bat to beve a re’igion that stall poi- 
eese me.”— Charlts Kingsley.

—A wealthy Baptist in Australia ha* 
lately given $125,000 on condition thin a 
like enm be raised fdr church exieneiou.

—A lady etood on the etep of an omni- 
hue when a workman in the far corner 
arose aud (o'.itely oflered her a seat. "I 
thank you," eheiaidioa sweet tone, but 
I dielike to deprive the only genth тав of 
a eeat.”

—Sir Char es Aitchiftn arid, lb s sum
mer at a meetirg of the Church M-eiionary 
Society, in Simla, where he c< u’d be eaii y 
contradicted on the erot, ‘.bat Christianity 
ie inoreaeiug prot ori onately in India four 
or five time# (aster than tbs ordinarv popu
lation, and the number of native Chri-tiam 
ie nearly one million.— V/oman's Work tor

—."How ie it that your church baa proe- 
pered so greatly and wieldei so wide an 
ii fluence 'borugh all these year# of your 
paeioralet” wae tbe question put to an 
eminently useful minuter. "Well, it is 
thi * way. I preach for the people on Sun
day, nod 500 Christian li«ee preach tor m^r 
all through the week. Ttie church ie S 
living gospel sermon—th% i- th* —i:i>t of 
iu” The secret indeed! Fes is it with 
your oh arch? —Standard.
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old sge he bad a passionate love for eweet it# perfect reuttrnog, but it dise not help 
sounds and harmonious tones. ue to devotion, ir does not bring Jeeu-

Let u# not suppose that David confined 
the singing to a irained choir, for he com
manded ihe entire congregation to unite in 
the service of song. " Let the people 
preiee Tnee O God, let all the*.people 
praise Thee," wae hie exhortation.

An Episoopalien writing 
York " Churchman” describee the eon g 
psrt of the service at Mr. Spurgeon’# Taber- 
oae'e ee a choir of fix thousand voices.
In that great building there ie nc organ 
nor a choir to lead the vast assembly in 
einging, but a single leader stands beside 
the preacher and etrikes the key-note an! 
they all follow on. I have heard faetidi 
oue musical artists find fault with the vaet 
volume of eouod the saints shout up to 
God in that place. I am not prepared to 
defend it ae being і cientifically correct 
musically, but I do aeeert most emphati
cally that the one grand aim and end of 
ibeir song Is what ie infinitely better, ». e.

It seems :o me this one element ie beieg 
lost sight of in tbe church services of 
to-dny. Liât July I attended a church 
where four paid singers, two of each sex, 
constituted the "obair.” They did all the 
eoog-part of the service but one hymn, 
which irai sung by the congregation. I 
wae never more unhappy in nny aervioe 
before. I never felt ю underote daring 
the singing in euy previous meeting. Peo
ple may call such proxy singing whet 
they like, but it ceitainly ie not worship.
And I contend that song in the Home of 
the Lord ie ae much a pvt of Ihe worship

In another church, leee aristocratic, I 
found the “choir” leading but only about ten 
per oeni. of the people following, aad that 
•mall proportion einglag reetrsinedly, 
fearful lest they should be heard by the 
noo-lingers and oriticieed. In the laet 
church I preached in (not my own) about 
two per eent. followed e email " choir.”
Now can aeobody eay that la worship, 
when à lew good eiagtre pat their strength 
Berth to gel through with a hymn, and 
near*» a|l the ôoegregatlea stand with book 
la head, close! mouths, looking at tbe 
choit f I think it must be very Jieooarag 
mg to choirs to fesl thnt instead of being 
leadere of tbie part of the worship of 
Almjghty God, they are perfur ctorily fill
ing up time. *

I have long felt thet it ie a mistake to 
take all the beet eiuging talent out of the 
congregation# and bunching it together, 
aud that generally apart from the audience.,
Tho*e left in the pews are thus placed at 
a great disadvantage in tbe song-part of 
the worship. And if there be a good old 
eoul with a cracked voice who deeites to 
enjoy tbe singing, her vooel strains will 
annoy others of the silent type. Her only 
alternntive in meet churches ie to imitate 
the others and sing witb:o herielf, while 
looking at the choir.

It has come to pass that if one epeak of 
the absence of a choir in a church people 
eay, "Oh, eo you have ooogregatkmel 
einging,” ns if the 'existence of a choir 
implied that the einging ie not oongrega- 
gstional, and coniequently thnt the con- 
gregaiion ie not to take part in that portion 
of the worehip. It ie now about eight 
montbe since the choir in my church, of 
their own free will and choice, scattered 
their voice# over tbe congrégation ; and 
the change has resulted in an improvement 
in the congregational einging of at lea t 
two hundred per cent. The eong-part of 
the service ie certainly more devotional, 
and the few crack’d voices here and there 
are not annoying, ae they are drowned, or 
toned down to a squeak, by the larger 
number of linger i around them.

When I have stood before an entrance of 
four or five hotdred persons and only 
fitly or sixty have joined in the einging of 
a I ymn, I bave felt ae if a wet blanket had 
been thrown ever my epirit, and it hae 
require! tenor fifteen minutes of warm 
preaching to get rid of the spiritual chill 
thtt the nor- lingers hive sent through my 
soul. Wl ereas a hymn heartily eung has 
infused joyouenees into my spirit that has 
lent aaimation to my whole delivery.

Every hymn hae a soul in it, and it may 
be tung like a "dead march” or a "wed
ding march.” And the epirit of the eong- 
pait of the service will add life or death 
to every other part of the service. More 
than people think, has a badly-sung hymn 
effected the eermon. I generally am care
ful to ohooee a hymn to be euug before 
I preach that everybody can sing, I scan»* 
a hymn euug la a half-hearted way, by 
leee then half the people, affecte me eo 
disastrously.

People praise the eioging in Roman 
Catholic and Episcopal oburcbee, and 
•peak of it as an attraction. That word 
'‘attraction” in coooeouoo with the. Jo that comparatively recent, overwhelm- 
worship of A’mighiy God ie a nineteenth ingly weird,and wonderfully vivid Hacking 
Century аЬзтіоаііоп which the Lord mn*i poem, “ R x ibH.” by L >rd Tennyroo, and 
hate. I know the singing in tboee churches when be vets through it, he will lay the 

"a trie- book down with a feeling of relief, and 
coufrSjl that, after all, there is something 

<marshipjul. It excites our wonder, its he ter something mightier, than the harsh- 
riebnete turfrite ue, it overwhelm# ur by eel eeveritieiof law the principle oi love.

"That ppointed to 
ard to tbe

- Earn at a.—In Dr. Saune er«’ sermon ae 
pubiiehed in the Mxesxxost axu Visirua, 
iherw'are a few ‘ypographical < 
on# plaoe ie "prisoners' for "pioneers,” 
and in mother "fetters’* for "battles.”

—Acadia.—Tbe Principal of Horton 
Academy, in a private note, • peake highly 
of the boys gathered there. There are 
already 52 enrolled, hi the eolleg# there 
are about 100 already at work, with the 
prospect of quite an aooeeeioo after 
Christman. It ie expected that the at
tendance at the Seminary will be largely 
increased the next term.

—Shallow,—How often it happens when 
one who hae bed no personal experieoae 
of theatres, dance halle, «to., gives ee 
opinion of their moral or immoral tenden
cies, that somebody insinua tee that such 
an on# ie not in a position to give my 
judgment ee the question. On the same 
principle, no one except he bee eaten 
artenle от give m opinion of its quality, 

hut an inebriate cm expreee an 
opinion ne to the evils of the drink he bit. 
Surely observation in each case will count 
for something.

a cere TBit tee h# a, 
declaration with regard 

g of tbe word# 'evangelical '-senti
ment#’ aed report at the next meetitg of 
the association,1

lee eon of the n. Mwiooary may have ex
tended thug fir."

— Ora Pieixoss.—Ie it n#c# wary to urge 
upon ell our pastors the need of arranging 
at onoe to pueh the work of collecting tor 
onr denominational funds, whether the 
local committee# are organized or notT 
The chief rveponeiHlity muet rest upon 
ea.h church, led by its own peetor. If 
my of our ohunheeor pastors get the idea 
that theee committee# are to do the work of 
oolleotieg a-d cast off their own respowei- 
bility inaoy measure upon them, the new 
p'an will be mylbiag but » bleeeing to 
them. Tbie plan ie devieed to reach 
churches that hive no pa «tore, and to de
vise tbe beet methods by general conference 
among all the pastors and leading laymen 
of a certain district | hot whatever plan is 
adopted, each peetor most lead in working 
It inooeeifully In bin own church. The 
pastors cm help each other by exchanging 
and each presenting the elaims of our great 
denominational Objecte to another people 
ee well as to hie own i but «till, while each 
pastor may help his neighbor by advice, 
e o , each one muet bear the chief reepoeei- 
bilhy in hie own oharok. Will not all 
begia at once, if there hae been delay In 
organ і xiog the groupe T In many иввее tbe 
local committee# will be able to do but 
little і but each pastor cm do much. Onr 
mention hae been called tom error In our 
reference# to the salary of the treasurer of 
the Convention. It la $200, not $260 a# 
stated by ue.

errors. In urarrr, for it i« all too »x raordinary. W« 
can hear e marvellous comlica'ion o' 
sound»,Tut we cau ea ch about a* much 
of the word# or ibîir meanings ae it they 
nett chanting Latin, And when we get 
home all we can eay of the reports of that 
splendid choir ie "Wae not the einging 
wonderful I”

Borne people go to church "to beer the 
■irging.” Instead of ueing song as a 
medium of acceee to God, they mike song 
their god. How it angbly, such pervert 
creature into Creator, and then they are 
simply disciples of then# who made this 
perversion eaey. By the bleeeing of Gad, 
the tong-pert of a service hae been of 
incilcueble benefit to eome when eungae a 
part of worship. When Augustus Top- 
lady eatered the Irieh barn, where an 
earnest preacher wae bolding forth Ihe 
Word of life, he heard the congregation 
sing in hearty tone# William Cowper e із - 
mortal hymn,
"There ie a fountain filled with blood, 
Drawn from Immaniel'e veins,
Aa 1 sinner* plunged beneath that flood 

11 their guilty Maine."

which was adopt# 1 with but 23 JieientienU. 
Thi meaae that an amendment whioh 
wae negatived when moved a» a substitute 
tor a declaration that no creed étalement 
should be adopt! i, wae carried a# a 
eupolement to that étalement. The whole 
pMoedore eeeme mixed. If the amendment 
did not commit the body to a creed 
étalement why vole it dowa iu the first 
met an o*i if it did, what propriety to make 
it the enpplemeet of a declaration that no 
such étalement should be given t

in the New

Ie ethgiag Wstable t If It la, Why Den t 
Yes Stag la Chunk!

ST 1. r. ADAMS, 7ABMOVTH, Ж. i.

Binging haa been connected with the 
worship of the true God from time immi- 
morinl. Joyoue «ounie hailed tbe dawn of 
the first day, tor when God laid the founda
tion# of Ihe e*rth the morning elare eang 
together and all the aagele of God ehouted 
tor joy. And who winders eay how many 
millions of yean the Seraphim were einging 
desolrgiea to the glory of God before thli 
world wee created T Isaiah nayn,"I saw the 
Lord aittlng upon a throae, high and lifted 
up,ead hie train filled the temple. Above it 
■toed the Seraphim, each one had eix 
wings і with two he covend hie face, and 

— 0* Vacation. — The editor of the with two he ootered hie feet, and with two 
Mias no u aid VistTOB ie away for a be did fly. Aad one cried unto another 
vacation Contributors and oorreepoedeate aad laid, Holy, holy, holy is the Lord of 
mast not hi inrprieed if theb letter# do eel hosts. ths whole smrth is filled with hù 
receive ae prompt attention ee usual, glory ”
Arrangements have been made to forward jNot only ie heaven but oo earth, tbe 

repoudeaee to the • liter uuriag the great Creator's preiee it heard in the upper 
lime he is sheet t, and Ü will be attended notes of ike rippling brook, In the middle 
to aa promptly ae the nature of the one# tone# of the flowing river, and ie the deep 
will limit. bsee of the heeviag see. Aodwhooaaaot

hear chanta ie the metis of the leave# of 
the forest, and a houeaod organe вест to 
roll oot their voice# in the immeaeureable

and

The result of that visit wss bis cor 
version to G *1. And who can tell how 
much of the inspiration of that service 
gave birth to tbe grandest and greatest 
hymn Ь the Eaglieh 1 inguage, which in 
after year# w ie written by Toplndyf

—Ustno*Th)S.—Theco'ored Baptiste of 
the Booth have bed four missionary organi
zations. They have lately held ajtint 
meeting at Nashville, Teen. At tbii meet
ing m
them tour into a elagle mieetoeery cognai- 
ration, called the American Baptiet Foreign 
Mieeion Convention. It la thought the 
work of unification will be 
jeer. The bonde between tbe eolorvd 
Mieeionary Booietine and the Mleeiooary 
Union are growing stronger.

— U КЖАП1ТАЮ*. —

urea were taken to amalgam»!#

"Bock of age# c’.eft fer me 
Let me hide myeelf in Thee."

At • service held in Exeter Hall, Lou» 
don, where Mr. Spurgeon wae preaching 
while the Tabernacle was going up, в men 
wgw oonvio led of sin wbiln the congrégation 
wee einging, " Rook of agee cleft for me,” 
and on joining the ohuroh elated that hie 
first eeriooi impressions were experienced 
while that grand hymn wae beieg eung.

Bad eioging, by thnt I 
sung by в few doeeo out of aa audienoe of 
two or three h«wired, is very injurious to 
the cause cl Chnet. It given those who 
are only occasionally et ohuroh a false idea

The Baptist papers a r* not oowteat with 
hsvief, with fliesing courtesy, shown Dr.
Dowling the denominational door, aad 
et fly bowed blm oot of the Baptist Ьотц 
they me presuming 10 offer him advice a# 
to what he bad better do with himeelf.
The jgmmel and Musmyer, some week# 
ae», fatlmated that Dr. Dow I lag bad heller 
job fa# Free Bept'st body. Aid bow,
Tie Watchman follow# suit. In courteous 
ü raise indeed, hot with a meaning sms the 
lean obvias because existing between the h eoye i 
lines. We ere bound to euy that ebow Id 
Dr. Dowling*! oo і viotioui lend him to ally 
himeelf with our body, he would flod в 
generous welcome aad no opportunity 
iby of >1» or nay other man's powers and 
consecration. But tbie attempt by the 
Baptist papers to dispose of tbe man they 
have tbrnet out of thsir midst, strongly 
suggests the addition of "insult to ir jnvy."
Dose tbie етапі severeT We oeriainly 
do not mean to imply more than do the 
facte tbemeelvee.

or It — Among the Congre
gatlooallete the rage fur societies bee goo# 
to greet ieigtbe. Tbs great New England 
gaper, the Oongrsgatit nalist, ie alarmed.

Five women’! eooieties la a given church, 
beeides another for children officer*d by 

iety whose fuac- 
the organisation

-Too Ml

grandeur, of в thunder storm.
Ae I have stood aider an old oak tree la 

my anti vs lend, on ihe evealag of a bright 
■ammer day, aad listened to a hundred 
little eoogelere giving nil their rirength to 
produce e symphony of the sweetest varis- 
tioos, I bave thought kow worshipful, for 
it seemed ee if they could not retire to rest 
for the night till they bed chanted their 
kind Crealor’e and Piieerver'e praise.

Who shall eay that mountains and 
valley#, tree# and flowers are dumb In tbie 
universe of rhythm and harmony and long 
and sound T In the Cryetal Palace,London, 
I hive heard five thousand Band of Hope 
children ring with wonderfully oorrect 
lime, to the grist swelling tones of the vast 
or^an, In the centre of the mighty orehee- 
tra і hut my epirit hae been stirred many 
tinee deeper, ae I have watched the 
gorgepue euaeete among the mountains of 
ancient Quebec. Mounta;ne garmeatsd 
with richest foliage in summer, variegated 
with autumnal tli U in toll, aud dreeeed in 
enowy white ia "winter, always istmed to 
me like a row of singers before my etudy

With eo much xaeic In God’e world.wto 
is there thnt does oot love eweet eounde ? 
Even if one be eo unfortunate ae to be un-

of the religiqa at Chnsu Toey regard the 
member# Д *$i»g ae mtsssst ie that pert 
of the wenbfp of God і or that the reîlgton 
of the New Testament la such a dolefulwomen I Where ia tbe eoei# 

tloe ii shall b*
Of any more i _

Would H not be well tor the brethren to 
follow emit, and organise tbemeelvee Into 
eoeiitiee to promote ell the greet o' jeote of 
ohrietiae endeavor T Why aotT If the 
church ie not enflaient, ne inetlinted by 
Christ and organised by blm and hi#

thing, that lie pon»* ns or* have no daeire to 
enter into the joyous t»*k of preiee.

Now the great question ie, "Who le 
reeponeible for the present elate of worship- 
leee eong, and eongleei congregation* T” 
Of coures no one will attempt to trace the 
effects to their eauee. But if the present 

** tow-

2*lCt

practice of maintaining a " choir 
tratee the object tor whioh eacredeo-g was 
faitituted, then let ue gently and kindly snd 
wisely get our choirs scattered among the 
congregations. Let us return to the old 
fashioned plan of hearty and worshipful 
congregational singing, when the dear old 
spectacled men and women, with the 
" Union ” tunebook in one hand; and " Dr. 
Watts ’* in the other, shouted the praise of 
God with all their hearts, till the old 
rAfter# in tpe meetin’ house echoed tbe 
lingering нігаІпе of " Coronation ” aid 
' Warwick ” and " Duke Street ’.

The above folmiaalioa ie from the open 
communion Morning Star, the organ of the 
New England Free Baptists. Tbe spirit 
of it ie ee bitter ae lb# deoleraiion* It ooe 
teini are erroneous. In response to e 
question from Dr. Dowling, tbe Beptiet 
papers In inch a gentle, end kindly way 
cbm Dr. D, hae publicly acknowledged the 
loving eoerteey with which be hae been 
treated, ieclare "that the Regular Baptist 
denomination of the United 8;atee wae 
strict communion in practice, aad that 
ai an open comm unionist hie plaoe was 
not with them. Should a Free Baptist 
minister become a etriot oomrounioeiet, 
and, ae pastor ef ow of the churebel of 
that dénomination, attempt to introduce 
be etr'et practice, ia opposition to the 

tenet# of the denomination, would the 
Mcrning Star think itself guilty of thrust
ing tbe brother out, if it eboold tell him 
that ee a etriot oommunioniet his plaoe 
wae not ia an open communion bodyf 
If it ebouM suggeet that hie plaoe wee 
among the et net Beptisti, whose views he 
bad adopted, would be be edding insult to

—Lue CntLnns*.—How unmindful 
nr# apt to be of the ordinary blearing whioh 
oomee to ue In nainterrupted flow. It begin# 
with ns ae children in relation to our par 
ente aad ooe tin uee through life ae a habit 
of thought and heart. A child will be 
more thankful for a little preeeat whioh le 
infrequent than for all the watchful and 
loviag care aad provision whioh supplice 
the days and weeks with all that ie needful 
for health and happiness. All thin etreem 
of uninterrupted bounty — home, food, 
raiment, tenderneee, care, love,—gone for 
little, ie accepted ae a matter of course, 
and arouses little gratitude or pleasure 
compared with a little trinket ooeting just 
s few cent#. And ie it not the same incur 
feelings toward the heavenly Father. The 
constant, unfailing supply from hie hand 
le accepted almost ae a matter of oouree, 
and hae little tff ct to etir our hearts. It 
ie some special providence which hae the 
chief power to awaken a strong réponse. 
This ie not ae it should be. The common 
mercies are the great one#. The fact that 
they are common ehowe that Gode keep# 
open a fountain for ue, rather than gives 
ue a draught now aud then. Let ee 
cnltivaie ai appreciation of theee common 
mercies, end it will help to keep our soule

—Cbidal Basis.—The London Baptiet 
Aenooiatkw hae had a special 
consider the question of в credal basis. 
The Amooiatioa wae originally formed of 
Beptiet ministère aad eburohe# "holding 
•vnngelieal sentiment»." It wae found 
that men in these time# are making tbie 
expression the oovjr tor many forms of 
belief not originally oootemplated, ae with

Spurgeon aad others desired a definition of 
evangelioal- The great preacher, eeeieg 
little hope of attaining tbie, withdrew from 
the Aeeooiatkw ee he did from the Union. 
The question oame np for. dieoueeioe. 
however, en Tuesday, Sept. 25. A reeolu- 

v»d by Bev. F. B. M*yer, to 
the effeet that no creed étalement should 
be adopted, aed giving an elatoeate étale
ment of rem one. To tbie an amendment 

moved by Bev. O. D Hooper thet • 
committee be appointed to prepare and 
submit to the next meeting e etetemeat of 
the leading truths intended or inolnded by 
the term “evangelioal sentiment*,” la rule 
1 of the Constitution. Thin amendment 
wae voted down, 119 to 85. Dr. Uederhlll 
then moved an amendment that the 
following be added to the original résolu-

OnIHUtoric Ground.

BT *KV J CLA1X.

able to raiee в tune, or dietinguieh A from 
B, he or ihe muet be very dry and unh aman 
who cannot erjoy vocal or inetrumental 
music. Bach people appear to be the only 
discordant things God has made, and can
not feel very much at home anywhere iu 
this realm of eong.

What grand einging they had in the o'd 
Jewish church. What magnificent ar
rangements David made for the eer vice of 
eeng in the House of tbe Lord. Hedi/not 
believe in poor einging in the Taberaede, 
ae will be eeen by the fact that of the eon» 
of Asaph, Heman and Jedulhun, be 
appointed 288 ae e graid choir to lead the 
sieging in tbe worehip of God. (See 1 Chron. 
25 th chapter.)

H« also gave great prominence to 1 ie 
love for inetrumental mueic. for h* bad the 
large number of four thousand men trained 
ae mueiciane to acximpany the choir. Tb»y 
played on harpe, etekbute and psalteries, 
which were etriaged instruments, betide 
wind instruments, tabonrv, triangles snd 

tie. Theee musicians were divided

The horrideet object I ever eaw was a 
gibbri. A solid wooden frame, in ehnpe 
like an inverted capitil letter L, dark, 
grim, and high, it eiood in about ae lonely 
a spot ae could well be found, some eight 
miles out of the town, qn the old Roman 
road leading to London. Paseing it in the 
evening did rot make the eight leee hide
ous. I could not wish to linger. One, if 
not tvo, human beings had there been 
suspended in chains until 
literally dropped to pieces ; tod this no 
farther back than the early part of the 
present century, The object iu this bar
barous form of puaishment was to deter 
from crime.' Murder wae not the only 
capital offence. Horae etealing, and even 
ebeep etealing, in those days meant tbe

Witn the advance of time milder laws 
have prevailed, and the crime# referred to 
are now alaeoet unknow r. Only a stump 
of the old Caxton gibbet remain#, a relic 
of bygone daye and darker time#, nevtr to 
return. Whether others are yet to be eeen 
l cannot eay, but they were numerous 
enough throughout the country,—justice, 
oivilisition, and Christianity would say, 
far too ‘.'iraerous, fn the past. They were 
olj-ote of terror, inperetition, and dread, 
especially among tbe uneducated claeeee. 
No historian or legislator can point to them 
a* a success iu the matter of moral and 
•ocial reform.

In keeping with this, let V.é render turn

— Sibxbia— Tke immense extent of 
Siberia can be Imagined from th» following 
from e contemporary t 

If we eouldtake tke whole Dotted State# 
o! America, from Mata# 
from Lake Superior to •! 
and ret It down la Ik# 

mid not 'oseh tke
a eisele notai i then 

A leeks and ail tke Steles cf В ГОТ*, with 
the efogle exception at Rusria. end fit them 
into Ik# remeiemg mnrgte like Ike pieces 
of a dissected map і ae

their bodies bad
# united state* 

e to California, and 
•be Golf of Mexieo, 

middle ef Siberia, 
boundaries of the 

then w* could tab
ion tou

alter at
with

map і and, after bavieg 
tied all tke United Steles 

including A leek a, and all of Europe exoept 
Rnteia. we would «till beve more than
300,00# iq

thne

mile# of Siberian territory

into else ee of one hundred and fifty-four,
each oiaee having
played ia the daily eervioee, In the order of 
their appointment. Bat et the grand 
festivals of Passover, Penteooet and Tnber- 
aaolee, tke whole of the four thon send had 
to be pr neat, and with tke choir of 288 
ringers lend tke great congregation in sing
ing th# glorious peel me which king David 
oompoeed for the oocaeioe.

Heme», with 
ibeorntra! choir і Aeaph conducted tbe 
right ehoir and Jeduthun the left wing. I 
have eo doakt thnt to heure harmony,eome 
kind of musical note# were need. For we 
oeanot imagine the reflied musical taste of 
Dpril permitting anything to be played in 
hie hearing, in whioh the most perfect 
harmony wae wasting. Hie was a muei- 
ea’ly built eoul, and from boyhood np to

—Daawni's Faiawi 
though rot a believer In revelation ae 
generally accepted, wae ever ready to ac
knowledge the blearing# whioh have ocme 

through the Christian religion. 
He once niede tke following answer ro 
eome critics of foreign

9

"They forget, or will aot remember, 
that human sacrifice and the rower ef an 
ido a trous priesthood) a irsiem of pre fli 
gsoy unparalleled In any other part of tbe 
world і infanticide, a ooaeeqaenoe ef that 

bloody ware, where the ooeqaer- 
OT" spared neither w-tuen nor okiUrvn— 
thnt nil these things have been abolished 
and that dishonesty, in emperanw and 
lieenticusoeee have been greatly redooed 
by the introduction of Christianity. In a 
voyager to 'orget these things i# a bw* in
gratitude t for ebou d be cheere to he at 
the print of shipwreck on eome uaknown 
coeet, he will most devoutly pray that Ihe

of hie lenders directed

grand, ie operatic, i- artistic, ie 
tire." But one ■ hing' it i* uoti it is
le
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